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Student Politicians Prepare
For Coming SGA Elections

With the SGA fall elections scheduledfor Dec. 5,8, and 7 the three political parties have
made their final nominations for SGA Assembly seats and class presidents and one has set
up its platform.

The positions of freshman and sophomore class presidents will be filled along with 18
Assembly seats. The parties may nominate two candidates for the two senior seats to be
filled, three for the two junior seats, four for the six sophomore and six for the eight fresh-
man seats.

This year’s elections were moved back about three weeks to allow the Liberal party
(which is awaiting an official charter) a chance to endorse candidates and also to avoid split-
ting the campaign because of the coming vacation.

Campaigning is expected to begin Nov. 28 the day after Thanksgiving recess,

Liberals Back U Party Names
18 Candidates

Campus OK's
Party Platform15 'Endorsees'

Liberal party made its final
selection of 15 “endorsees" Sun-
day night and spent the rest of
the meeting discussing its charter
difficulties.

Over 800 University Party
members met Sunday night to
decide their nominees for student
government positions.

The party, by acclamation,
named Dean Wharton, freshman
class president, its choice for the
sophomore class presidency.

James Sloan, freshman in en-
gineering from Havertown, will,
carry the Party banner in his bid.
for the presidency of his class. He
defeated Jay Globman and Mar-
tin Eichelberger for the position.

Chosen without opposition as
nominees for SGA senior assem-
blymen were Cricket Grabill and
Sara Phillips.

Nominated for junior assembly-
men were Nancy Williams, Pa-
tricia Higgins and William Stout.
Failing to receive the party nomi-
nation, Joan Cavanagh petitioned
and will run independently for a
junior seat. ,

The SGA constitutibn provides■(Continued on page twelve)

Seventeen candidates for Stu-
dent Government Association po-
sitions were nominated Sunday
night by 21 voting Campus Party
members.

Party members were particu-
larly disturbed when party offi-
cers announced that a “Senate
committee member compared the
Liberal party to Communist and
facist organizations.” No specific
Senate member was named.

The party’s five-point campaign
platform was also approved with-
out objection.

Campus Party nominee for
freshman class president is John
Androski, an engineering major
from Scranton. He defeated Nor-
man Levin, business administra-
tion major from Chester, for the
nomination.

The proposed third party, with
a registered membership of 42
students, had its charter rejected
last Tuesday when the Senate
Committee on Student Affairs re-
fused to accept w'hat it termed
“membership restrictions” in the
group’s constitution.

Barry Flashman, vice chairman,
read the group a letter by party
officers in which they asked the
Senate Committee to explain ex-
actly what the committee re-
quired for .a charter and why the

(Continued on page twelve)

Sam Lerch, sophomore in aero-
nautical engineering from Curlls-
|ville, won the nomination for
jpresident of his class. He. was op-
posed by Edward Loev„ pre-med
major from Philadelphia.'

Candidates for SGA freshman
assembly seats are Diana Sasse,

! Harvey Gordon, Gwyneth Jen-
jkins, Barbara Krauth, Sandra Tait
land Eugene Levine.

Each party selects six candi-
dates for the eight seals to be
filled in the Dec. 6 and 7 elec-
tion. This distribution insures the
minority party in a two-party sys-
tem of at least two freshman
seats, Dennis Eisman, vice chair-
man, said.

Five sophomores were nomi-
nated to represent their class on I
SGA Assembly: Ralph Friedman,!
Norman Rhodes, Joseph Ebner,!
Edward Loev and David Reich-!
ard. !

Seven vacancies will be filled!
in the upcoming election. j

Dennis Eisman, Robert McLean!
and William Laman were nomi-j

35 Penn Staters Chosen
For College It'sWho'

Thirty-five students have been chosen to represent the
University in this year’s “Who’s Who in American Colleges
and Universities.” -

Each year the publication accepts and publishes the
names of outstanding students on campusps all over the (Continued on page twelve)
nation. Selecting the representa-
tives is left to the individual
schools. Hook Runs WiHere at the University, a com-
mittee of five made the final se-
lections. Members were Richard
Haber, SGA president; Susan
Sherman, SGA secretary-treasur-
er; Margaret McPherson, AWS
president; William Fuller, direc-
tor of the Association of Stu-
dent Activities, and George Don-
ovan, director of student activ-
ities.

By SANDY PADWE
Dick Hoak, a converted

halfback who makes quarter-
backing look extremely sim-
ple, took it upon himself to
ruin homecoming for 20,000
enthusiastic Holy Cross fans
at Worcester, Mass., Saturday.

Each year the Who's Who
main office in Alabama sends a
letfer to each school asking for
its selection. Donovan said that
he usually receives' the letter
and has recently made it a prac-
tice to turn it over to the SGA
president. The SGA president
then selects a committee to
make the Who's Who selec-
tions.

The Lion senior passed and ran
for 234 yards, threw a touchdown
pass and set up two other scores
as Penn State rolled to a 33-8 win
over the Crusaders at Fitton
Field.

Penn Slate's victory snapped
a four-game win sireak for Ed-
die Anderson's youthful Cru-
saders who now have a 4-4 rec-
ord.

Selections are made from a list
of 90 students, 10 submitted by
each of the nine college coun-
cils.

By winning, State clinched its
22nd consecutive winning season
and headed into Saturday’s key
game against Pitt with a 5-3 "log.

This was the third straight
week that Hoak has been Penn
State’s big offensive gun, but
Saturday’s Holy Cross perfor-
mance far surpassed his showings
against West Virginia and Mary-
land. ’

Final choices are made on the
basis of contributions to the Uni-
versity, usually through student
activities using elected positions
as an important determining fac-
tor.

The following students have
been chosen as the University’s
representatives in this year’s
Who's Who: Lawrence Abrams,
Constance Alder, Joan Beidler,
John Black, Carol Blakeslee,
Benjamin Bronstein, Stephen
Brown, Donald -Clagett, Sheila

(Continued on page three)

Hoak had plenty. of support
up front in the person of Bill
Saul, voted the game's out-
standing lineman.
Saul, nicknamed “The Savage"

(Continued on page nine) ,

Kennedy, Nixon
Meet in Florida

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (ff) John
perhaps unprecedented call yesterday on
for the presidency to discuss i
the great problems of a politic

Side by side in a villa, witi
Kennedy and Vice President
Rictfard M. Nixon chatted for 63
minutes

P. Kennedy paid a
the man he defeated

Kennedy said laier there was
no discussion of a position for the
vice president in the new admin-
istration.

in an atmosphere of cordiality
al transition and world affairs,
h the sound of the surf outside,

In separate news conferences
afterwards, each said the session
was cordial and helpful.

X-Country
Team Wins

It was Kennedy who made
the overtures for the meeting
with the man whom he fought
all over the. country in the
weeks of rigorous campaigning
before last week's election. And
it was Kennedy, the winner,
who came to see Nixon, the
loser, in what the vice presi-
dent termed "a very gracious
act.”
While there were deep differ-,

ences during the campaign, Nix-i
on said, now that the decision is
made, the meeting yesterday is
“notice to all the world there will
be no differences we will have in
the next four years based on per-
sonal considerations.”

Kennedy then held his news
conference.

IC4A Title

.The first question was wheth-
er Kennedy had offered the
vice president any post in his
new administration.

Special to the Collegian

“We did not discuss that,” Ken-
nedy said.

To an assortment of other ques-
tions'about such things as bi-par-
tisonship, bringing Republicans
into the administration, and Cuba,
Kennedy replied by referring
back to his opening statement a.s
presenting what he wanted to
say about the talks.

Finally, to a question whether
he would rule out “the possibility
of using Mr. Nixon in your ad-
ministration in any capacity,”
Kennedy took a slightly differ-
ent tack.

NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 14
—Depth w,as the deciding
factor for the Penn State cross
country team today as the
Lions won their first IC4A
championship since 1951.

Penn State won. the title with
ja total of 70 points. Army was
second .with 119, Michigan State
third with 130, Manhattan fourth
with 130, and Yale fifth witli 231.

Bob Lowe of Brown University
jwon his second major Eastern
(title of the season by capturing
jfirst place in the time of 25:40.4.

| Last Saturday, the Brown sen-
! ior won the Heplagonal title,
jdowning the best of the Ivy
(League and Army. .Second place
jwenl to Larry Sweet of Alfred.

Herm Weber. Gerry Norman,
and Sieve Moorhead, three of
the East's best distance runners,
were the top Lion finishers, tak-
ing eighth, ninth, and tenth
places respectively,

j But the deciding factors for the
iNiitanics were the fine perfor-
mances of sophomores Howie
jDoardorff and Lionel Bassett.

Deardorff had previously run
his worst meet of the season over
Ihe'Va-n Cortlandt Park course in
the Lions’ dual meet with Man-
hattan. His poor showing then

(Continued on page eleven)

“Mr. Nixon,” he said, “has a
definite responsibility as leader of
his party and I think that perhaps
he can answer how he would de-
fine that responsibility more sat-
isfactorily than I can.”

Id as Lioris Win, 3 3-8

HOLY CROSS GUARD Dan Beigel (66) gets set to stop Penn Stale fullback Buddy Tonis (32) in
fourth quarter of Penn Stale-Holy Cross game at Worcester, Mars., Satuiday. Torns picked up short
yardage on the play. State went on to win 33-8.
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